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Abstnrcft Evaluation of electrocardiogrun is an
important method on diagnose of the herr disease.
Horrever, ECG siglral afiecfed by many noise of
physiological md measrrement origin mu* be pass€d
through a pocessing uit of amlog ad digital
origrn Detection of QRS wave on ECG is very
imporUnf F.q1 rhis Ftpose, variqrs algorithns have
been dcveloped Firs sageoforrshrdy contains
E€asring and rccording of ECG sigrrd. Signal
rceivcd &om the body has been anflifed by a
designed amplifier. Orgn signet of anflifier has
been recorded by a ADC cad (PLC 7ll) on the
computer erwirorunent This signal and MIT-BIH
dau base's signal have been uscd to t€st dgorithn..As
a result, one imprlse p€r QRS uave has been
otnained Algprithm has b€cn tested at difrsent noise
levels separately. Finalty, it lus been found that
algoritlm is sufrcient.

Kcywordr- Electrocardiogmphy,QRS wave, digiul
signal pocessing.

I- INTRODUCTION

Today thc mct inportmt reason of death is the fact
that, the h€art has be€n working abnonnally.
Recently, nrcst n€ryest devices have been &r/eloped
by using engfurcering n€tbods so that significad
rE&cing tras been ohained on bcart disscs.
Elecfocardiogr4b cignal ftqs been genemted from
eleclrical a€rivity of the heart Tb€ EMem whpre
ECG reoordings arc ge.D€rdcd is called as
decrlocadiogr+hy. noming and imerpaation of
the ECG sigul arc very important aspec$.

Automatic classification of QRS wave is useful
diagnosing of the cardiac disease. Classification aud
early detcction of QRS's variations have grc*
importanoe on real- time moniloring" data
compressio4 daz trursferring and dala
storage.taguna et d [U have developed an adaptive
Hermit Model esimation syst€m which has described
QRS wave complex by Hermit model. Suiki
&veloped a QRS recognition sysrcm by using
tutificial Neural Nenrork [2]. This syst€rn consists of
a Feprcoessor Aaailive r€somre theory(ART)
nctwork and a rmgnizer. Sahubi et al have usod
method of c/iavelet Eandormrion for delection of
ECG chaxacteristicsl3]. Wavelet analysis is a
mathematical tool which gives a good pediction on
tine ftequency localization Amlysis of signal in
variou rcsolutions has been obtainodby on

etementary fiuEions which have located in timc-
ftequency.

Inou study, ECG sigrral which is reeived from body
surface by tlu€e elecfodes tras been amflified; fhen
convertedandreoordedby PCL 7ll ADCboard In
tbc sooond elqge of shdy, recorded ECG aod MfT-
BIH datatrase's ECG signgls have been used for
testingof algGithnl

II. F'I.FCTR@ARDIOGRAI\4

ek*ocadiogtam is changing of electrical potcntiats
which come from lreart rnuscles fufu€ prnpitrg
cycle of the h€afi. El€ctdcal activity and mechanicat
activity of the heart are relatcd to eachoher
Tbercforc, ECG has great significance for aratuating
of firnction of the heart The electricat cycle of the
hcaft bcgins from sino.atrianode (SA) at rigb dirn .
Iryilse$ on SA cause contracting of ventricle. ln this
time. P wave has boen geruated Imprlscs r€ach to
atrio ventricular node (AV)ttnorgh some fibers.
Contncting of thc veffiicles Fodrces a purrying
effect for the heaft In this perio4 QRS wave has
been g€oerat€d on ECG warrc-fr,om. [41.A t5rpical
electrocardiogram is i[rtstrlat€d in Figure l.

Fig. l. At;pical electrocardiogram wrvefom-

Most of the anatysis of ECG is taken fron body
surface. ECG signal consiss of PQRST wave parts.
Rccogpizing of R rvave is firsn $@ on ECG
pocessing.

IU. SIGNAL AMPLIFIER

The aim of tiornedical meastuemeols is reoeiving
troocssing ed nmitoritg of electqhysiologicat
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signals. A tnical electrophysiological amplifier has to
hare foltowing features. It must b in galvanic
isolation for reduction of noise.[S] An isolating uit
has been used so that thc Ftient could be pnotected
from rwerse leabge current

In our designed amplifier, therc are an instrumentation
amflifier as the preamplifier, optical isolated unit and
outtr[ anplifier, too . The block diagram of complete
system that we have used is illustated in Figure2.

Fig 2. The signal acquisition system.

A- Instrumentation amplifier

ln instrumentation amplifier four oPamps circuis
have been used . Input diffetence amplifier is
constructed by OPl and Otll.These ofamp$ have
low noise levels and electrodes were applied to
this stage. Intr]t impcdance very higft lwel and
g4in tuning has been implemented by Rl , R2 and
R3 resistors. OP4 is an integrator circuits and its
time constant is 100 sec. Inslrumentation is shown
in Figure 3.

Fig.3 ln$rumentation amflifier.

B- Optical isolating unit

The patient have been connected to instrumenlation
devices directly while elecno physiological
Ereasurenrcntq. Therefore the ptierrt must be isolated

from power line ard rreverse curr€nts also. Isolating
circuits have been designed as a magnelic coupled
or opical coupl€d nurnn€r. In th€se system we
used an otrical coupled circilits (4N25). This slagp
is sholvn in Figure 4.

Fig.a Optical isolating unit

C- Outprt amplifier

Otrtprt of isolating unit is aplied to output
amplilier .This ctcuits has been designed as an
inverting amplifier urd its voltage eain is Rb/Ra.
The resistor of 56 ohms value is omitted furing
deriving of this eqrution. The outprt amdifier is
shown in Figure 5.

Fig.5 Qrtprt amplifier.

IV. MATERHL A}ID METIIOD

Generally, the QRS &teclion has been imflemented
in di-fferent ways. Those are; Linear filtering"
Nonlinear transformation and Decision-rule
algorithm The linear trltefug consists of bandgss
filrcring and moving-window integral. Adaptive
thresholding and T wave separating are @mponentc
of the @ision rule algorithm. In our algorithmic
system; trltering bloc*s, differcntiator, squering and
smoothing process respectively havebeen used

ECG signal was taken from triple metal elecuodes
system. In this configuntioU each orc of thc rigbt
wrist, chest aDd rigbt ankle is connected to one
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elecfiode. Received ECG signal has b€€n amdified
by desigped anplifier and th€tr recorded W PLC 7Il
ADC board within the conpter.

A-ECG Database

MIT-BIH ECG data base rvas used for rcsting of our
algorithn MIT-BIH (tttassachus€fis InSitrne of
Technolory-Beth lsrael Hospital) ECG recordings
were takenbetween 1975 and 1979years andconsist
of more rhan 4000 long-term tlolter recordings. Th€r€
ar€ 48 recordings in rhis data basc. Signals are
sanpled at 360 Hz and have a rege of t5 mV with
I I trits resolution.

We used threE periods of MIT-BIH data base ECG
sieoals. We also add€d afiificial noise with variors
levels and variance to ECG signal for the testing of
our algorilhm. Ftow chart is dror in Figure 6.

Fig, 6 QRS det€ctionalgsi0ur

B-Algoritbm

In or&r to rcdrce the lineimcrferencc (50 IIz), re
have used following digial filter structure.

y(k)=x(k)-?x(k- I )cos(22rfl f")+x(k-2)cos(2tf{,)
d1(k-2)

( l )

In this equatiort 4 bsnd-witdh of notch filter (o<d<l),
f; line-Fequcncy and fs; sampling-rate, respectively.
This filter is a tlpical IIR filt€(flft=0,zs anA
d={,95).Bclow filter has bcen used for canccling of
muscles noises. Equation of this bandgss filtcr is
given as follows.

y(n)= 1,849(n-l)4,933y(n-2)r0,0337x(n)
4,0337x(n-2)

(2)

After filtering focess, thc slope of QRS wave is
deternined by a difierentiator in equalim 3.

y(n)=( U8)[-x(n-2)-2x(n- I ]r2x(n+ I ]rx(n+2)
(3)

It is necessary tlut we use a smoo0ing filtcr for
carellatiqr of some noise. tlanning filter has be€n
used for this prpose. filter difference-equation is
given as follows

y(nf ua [x(n]r2x(n- I ]rx(n-2)l
(4)

The filter response is like ftat of a low mcs filter. In
the socond pdh, a differentiator was used again , so
tbat dre pediction could be placed in rcasonabie
ranget6l. Than th€ signal that mmcs from seoond
Haming filt€r is apdid to a thrcsholding rmit. If the
signal level is more than thirty per cent a of
nardmum ralrrc of the signat a prlse wiU be
generatedthat oonesponds to a QRS warre.

IV. RESTJLTS

In these ryplications, we used thre€ periods of ECG
signals which come from MT-BIH data basc. This
signel is shown in FigureT.

Fig.7:EKGI signal

Artificial noisy signals with various amplitude and
yarious variance were added to ECGI signat . Thesc
inpt signal aod before tbrestnldiag conespondrng
outprt of algorithm are shown in following figures.
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Figruel3.Outprt for real ECG.
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VII- DISCUSSION

A typical QRS nave bas been atrected following
interfercnce and/or noises. Those are muscle noises,
elecEode poeition effectsi power line noiseg base line
shning and higl tequeocy effect of T uanrc. In our
study frst these effec{c have bcen eliminated as,
much as possible Then , R wavc det€ction process
hasbcen implementod A5 arcsull we can say rh4 R
wave's location could bc &terminod an very low
SNRconditions.
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